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lIllBMiiyiNatE!;:"
BAmESHIP mOED

PiHit May 1>-—A HaTaa acaney 
from Athena taya:

The allied fleet re-entered the 
-„j„Mlee last nl«ht and homl

(orta of Kind Bahr. Chanak, 
rgn^ and Naaara. The bombard- 

Interrupted at 8 o'clock bnt 
three hours Uter and la

IDM continued.
«Althon(h the Tnrka hare been 

Itnnfly reinforced the bomhard- 
a«t from the allied warabipa U 

them hean loeaea and they 
uaataedlly loain* ground. The 
Tgrkiih trenchea are filled with

H.M.8. C
Uaden. May IS.—The Britlah bat- 

HmUp OolUtb baa been torpedoed 
ti the Dardaaellea. It ia feared that 
Bra hnadred IWea were loat.

Iba aanonneement of the loaa of 
Iba H. M. 8. Ooltath waa made In the 
aHaaaof Commona thia afternoo

gpfaranUy been recaired of the num 
karef liraa loat Mr. Churchill aald be 
Immi the total would reach five

" Manay Tnrklah LoaMa.
ntr.Chnrchlll alao announced that 

tka MMM aubmartne E-14 had 
pmaliaMl through the Dardaaellea 
MiSalaa of Marmora, alnklng t.wo 
TMtah gmnboaU and a Tnrklah

Tvaaty offleera and ICO men of 
lha CMlatb'a crew were aared. Hr. 
CknrehUl aanonnclag the loaa of the 
OeUaUi aald; -The OolUth waa tor
pedoed laat night In a torpedo atuek 
ky deatroyen while protecting the 
freach flank ]uat tnilde the atralu.

Twenty offleera and ICO men w 
aaved. which I fear meana that o 
fire hundred men were loat.

‘The admiral commanding In the 
Dardanellea alao telegrapha that aub
martne E-14 which with much dar
ing bad penetrated to the Sea of 
Marmora reporteO that abe had aunk 
two Tnrklah gunboata and a Urge 
Turklah trauaport."

H. M. 8. Oollatb waa a battleahip 
of the Canopua type, completed in 
1800. DIaplacement 1S.080 tone. 
Armament four 12-lneh. twelve 6- 
inch, tweird 12-poundera. eight 8- 
poundera. maebUe guna and four 
torpedo tnbea.

London. Hay 12.---Deapatchea 
from Odeaaa aaaert that the Turklah 
crulaer Sultan Selim (formerly the 
Qoeben) waa badly damaged Monday 
in an engagement with the Ruaaian 
Black aea fleet, wblcb waa bombard
ing the forta of the Boapborna.

The Tnrklah official rerilon of the 
encounter, reclred by wlreleaa fol- 
lowa:

RnaaUn fleet. Including fire 
battleahipa, two crulaera. twelve 
torpedo boau and aome tranap 

tamed to a point near the entrance 
the Boaphdfua with a view of re

newing lu demonatratlon. The Selim 
sd a heavy fire and the Ruaalana 

beat a haaty retreat to Sebaatopol. 
The leading battleahip waa badly 
damaged. The Ruaaian fleet waa 
abU to eacape from the Selim only 
by enterUg a fortified harbor.”

The Milan Secolo autea the Rua- 
aUna are continuing the diaembarka.- 
tlon of troopa at inlada. a amall port 
on the Black Sea. 75 milea northea 
of Adrianople. under a heavy fire.
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BERMAN FtAemiD 
BYITAIIANCROI

Rome, May 12— During a demon
atratlon of proteat againat the alnk
lng of the LualUnIa under the aua- 
Ploe. of an editor of the BoclalUt 
paper Popolo d'UalU laat night in 
MlUn the German flag waa burned 
on the atepa of the cathedral.

The Conaervative CorrUre DelU 
!ra publUbed a aecond article on 

thla aubject, aaying that "while bo
dice from the LnaltanU are floating 
on the Irlab eoaat, Germany can 
acarcely anppoee that lUIy U capa
ble of aympathlilng with the apirit 
which polaona welU In Africa and 
uaea aapbyxUtIng gaaea U Plandera. 
Thla outburat of aavagery ahowa 
how the LaUn character dlffera from 
the German and makea na proud 
be Latina.”

UTIRHIZ' 
HAS RESIGNED

London. May 12.—Oiwnd Ad- 
mlral Von TlrpiU who baa aag.; 
geated and carried ont Ger.;

Paria. May 18.—The French i 
Mm thla afternoon laaued the i 
loelag report:

“Wawon brUllant aucceaaea

Our troops in this fighting gave evi
dences of courage and tenacity.

In the forest of LePrelre we occu
pied yesterday a new line of German

Idfette we are maatera of the fort 
and chapel. In the vast quadrilatral 

earthworka which

The Week's Pn

Paris. May 12.—The offIcUl eye-
••rthworka whlch|w„oea. with the French army give, 

the chapel of supplementary detail, of the French 
** »*»<1 bnen .ucceas at Carenc,- and .Neuvllle. 

•aajeeten to a very vlolnet counter 
attack. A ferodoua combat which 

• iMlad all night developed In this 
Wedrtlataral. in the morning we 
*wa compute maatera of the sltua- 
U*. having Ufllcted very heavy 
Ihtma an the enemy.

Dnrtng Wodneaday night we also 
by aaaanit all the village of 

and the foreat to the north 
*<ttoe Hill 126. The German gar- 

iUUond U thU village and 
were eompoaea of the lS«th 

"^^t of infaptry. one batUlion 
Bayarlan Chaaaenra and .1* com- 

of Pioneers, three hundred 
a company. These force.

^ M »hc Careney Hill 126 a po- 
ff«et strength. In spite of 

that their numbers had been 
^ "neh reduced by losses In klll- 
•Jl^weaaded and prUoner. on pre- 

days, these forces during the 
night put np a desperate re- 

ry** .to ®ur attacks which were 
Malnat a mate of trenches. 

wTaJ?!"*?* buildings.
_ down tbU realsunce of the 
J^ and at breek of day we were 
■ eompUtt mastery of the

north of Arras. More than S400 
prisoners, including forty officers.

been taken In tills region since 
Sunday. The village of Careney 1s a 
heap of ruins, hut these have been 
strongly fortified, rendering the 
fighting extremely difficult. The 
heights above the town are com
manded by the road leading from 
Givenchy to Betbune.

conclusion, after giving details 
of the morale and bravery of the 
troops, the eye-witness says:

t was a glorious page in our his
tory, and the number of prisoners U 
being augmented hour by hour.”

______ of Ger-
M the point of the bayonet. 

;;|««8Ured 1050 prUoner. of
‘blrty were officers. In- 

>■ the Utter U the colonel

. OwfUnkUg the

the southern exit at 8

MUMMISPEE® - 
BY TEDDY'S OPINION

BMIISH OFHCEIIS 
IN POLICE CEILS

London, May 12— An official re
port of the vUlt paid by Ambaaaa- 
dor Gerard to the BritUb officers se
lected by the Germans to suffer for 
Great Britain's refusal to treat Ger- 

submarine prisoners aa' ordin
ary prisoners of war waa Usued last 
night.

The report which waa written by 
Charles J. Russell. Jr., who accom
panied the ambassador, says that

irg, fourteen British officers 
were placed In solitary oonflnement. 
In the police prison. Each U locked 
in a call which he la allowed to leave 
only for one hour in the mbming, 

hour in the afternoon during 
which time be la allowed to exercise 
in the yard and ulk with the other 
officers. They are allowed no oppor
tunity of seeing or communicating 

one another at other times. The 
cells are approximately twelve feel 
long and eight feet wide, bnt those 
In which the lieutenants are impri
soned are only about flve feet wide. 
The light Is good and the cells 
edlean.

The meals are the same as those 
fumtshed the officers' camps: Break 
fast—two pieces of bread and but
ter and a cup of coffee; lunche 
a piece of meat and potatoes 
bread: dinner—two pieces of bread 
one of them with a sausage, an 
cup of coffee. Smoking is permitted 
at all times. The officers are per
mitted to write a letter and four 
postcards monthly One bath a week 
i, allowed, but the ambassador has 
arked that this regulation be alter-

London, May 12— No full list of 
Panadlan prisoners Is yet available. 

It Is understood they have bt 
taken to the prisoners' camp 
Westphalia, where prisoners get b 

treatment than elsewhere, 
card received today from one Winni
peg, prisoner says;

it the end of each week we 
looth brushes, powder, soap, towels, 

;ar. cheese. Jam, butter, bread, 
tobacco, cigarettes, matches and cho
colate. There is no limit to the par
cels, each under ten pounds weight, 
we are allowed. Also send twenty 
'marks. We are allowed to receive 
one letter only weekly. No news or 
reference to the war is permitted, 
and no papers lion't worry a 
Treatment is good. "

The Colonial Players are to play 
rtturn engagement at the Opera 
House on Friday and Saturday. May 
14 and 16. Those who witnessed

Berlin, via London. May 12—The 
attention of Baron Mumm von Sch-
warsensleln, who after long years of | their offering the fore part of 
diplomatic service, is now occupying | week wll gladly apreclate their re- 

high position In the German for- ; turn and no doubt packed houses 
elgn office, has been called to the will greet their return The title of 
sharp criticisms of Germany in the 1 the return bill is -When Tommy 
American press In connection with I Comes Marching Horae." a dramatic 
the sinking of the Lusitania, the comedy in two acts. Thi 
words attributed to ex-Presldent tnry play and will sure draw packed 
Roosevelt, that the sinking of the houses, so in order to secure a good 
Lusitania was the greatest act of ,eeat one will have to come early 
piracy In history being especially The curtain will rise at S 30 sharp.
emphasised. The baron authorised 
the following statement:

>ons were subjected yester-1 "If Mr. Roosevelt used these 
violent atUek on the part' words, then he hurled an Insult

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Nanaimo Agricultural Society 

! will be held in the board room

At Neuvllle our at-, bitterly resent even at a time whenAt t
- -J Ue vllUge itself and to the ' we have 

the village made perceptible falsity 'SHORTY" GRAHAM 
TO REFEREE TONIGHT

submit to the hatred and ' ,i| 
if enemies and former 

^ I friends. He insulted without ex-
“oflh of Neuvllle we took cuse men. who. fearless of death,
of trenches several hun- discharged their duty to the Father-

'•M occupied the land In the hour of need, without
the Highway of DUpatch hope of booty, 

to ^ Neuvllle "It was only after England de-
^chy. In the village Itself dared the North Sea a war xone. At a meeting this afternoon be-

toetriu*** ^*«ef<lay morning only without maintaining an effective tween Bert Hughes, Len Holiday and
portion, the enemy stiU blockade, that Germany with precise- (be management of the Nanaimo Ath- 

centre and n'orthe™ pari ly the same right, declared the wa- i.tic Clu^ 
delivered Ute In the after-” ters around England a war xone. nalmo was picked to referee the flf- 

J^»«toUtediaouro«L»vlnwho„L Tnd announced her purpose of sink-[ teen-round entest this evening be- 
^‘in “ "g lu hosX remmer'cUl vessels'tween Hughes and holiday at the 

Thh Germlls were folnd therein, whereby It would not Nanaimo Athletic club. The prelim-

•'tore we are outflanking them, the crews and passengers. Kid Regan Is to start at 8.80 sharp.

MCAPIUREI)
GERMiCHY
London,. May 18.—.An official 

statensent fawned at Oapetown, 
received by the Renter Tdegnun 
Oe-, snys that Windhoek, capital 
of German Sonthweat Africa,

aaUvea.
Gener^ Botha's troops took a 

Ry of railwajr

mUT «HT
pleted for the fifteen round contest In 
the Nanaimo Athletic Club tliU eve
ning which will bring together Len 
Holliday, featherweight champion of 
the coast and Bert Hughes banUm 
weight champion of the
Both boys are la the piak of oandi- 
tlon and a good bout Is assured for 
this evening. \ The bout will be for 
the featherweight dhampionshlp of 
the Pacific Northwest and the winner 
will be open to defend his title against 
all comers who make the weight.

Holiday will be a little heavier 
than Hughes, but to offset this 
Hughes has bis hard,hlttlng ability. 
There will likely be quite a few box
ing fans over from Vancouver on the 
boat to witness the contest. It is 
likely that AI. Davies, the crack Vic
toria featherweight will be up to 
challenge the winner.

Both Holiday and Hughes expect 
to come out on the long end of the 
purse this evening, but the boy who.

kkes the most money tonight will 
certainly have to move some to get 

The referee will be either 
"Shorty Uruham of Nanaimo, or Dan 
Morrison of Ijidysmlth. There is a 
little argument oviff who will he 
refere l.ut If Holiday and Hughes 

agree the club management will 
do aa they first suggested, draw one 
of the names

Either Morrison or Graham will 
ake a good referee, but It is Just a 

matter of agreeing upon the official.
Tile preliminary will bring to

gether Kid Regan, sparring partner 
of Bert Hughes and I'urt Ijtwrence. 
a Nanaimo bt.y. Both boys are ban- 

weights and the bout is sure to 
fast one. This will be of six 

rounds so that the fans tonight will 
see 21 rounds of boxing if both of the 
bouts go the limit.

furt has learnt a lot about the box
ing game down in Dupcan and he is 
anxious to show his Nanaimo friends 

he can do. If Curt can make a 
good showing against Regan he Is 
certainly doing fine. The preliml- 

starts at 8:30 sharp and the 
show will be out at ten o'clock or a 
little after.

The prices for tonight's contest 
_.e 50c. 75c and 81 and at these 
prices the house is sure to be packed. 
The 60c seats are on the sides of the 
balcony, the 75c seats are In the 
centre of the balcony and the 81 are 
the ringside seaU. the box office 
opens at 7:30 sharp. There will he 

pianist htere to amuse the audience, 
so that the time will not drag.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomson of 
Victoria, returned home thia morn
ing by the train. ^

Ijtcrosse players are reniiesled lo 
irn out for practice tonight at sU 

o'clock when Lynn Horne, who was 
electe.1 captain at last evening's 
meeting, will put the boys through a 
stiff work out. So far over thirty 
players have Joined and arrange
ments are under way for a game on 
May 20th particulars of which wUI 
appear later.

Mrs. P. Swanson of Princeton. Is 
visiting relatives Ifa this city for a 
few days.

FOi ARMY CORPS

London, 12— It If anticipat
ed In London that the allied force 
on the western front wlU help to 
reduce the pressure on the Rnasians.

signlflcant development In the 
westerly theatre Is that despite the 
German concentration In Flandora 
and France, the British and French 
foreea And tbemselvei 
ongh to stuck on anch a wide front. 

Conflrmatlon of yesterday's sUte- 
ent that heavy relnforcem'enU bad 

reached the allied front Is fonnd 
the Berlin offlcUI
which estimates the number to> be 
"at least four fresh army corps.''

The recruiting fervor aroused 
Great Briulq by the alnklng of the

e wholly

ANTLGERMANRIOIS 
INJOHANNESllRG

Johannesburg. South Africa, May 
11.—A series of rtoU here culminat
ed yesterday In wn attack resulting 
In the wrecking of k number of Ger
man and AnatrUn esUbl 
The police Intervened to 
disturbance but they were 
powerleaa.

Over fifty buildings wei 
• partially wrecked, their conte 

being either burned or reduced 
matchwood. The eeUbllshmenU 
cleaned ont Include ten large ware- 

es and ten shops. The mob de
stroyed the German Liederkranz elnb 
and pillaged the offices of the Oen- 
eral Mining Corporation. ThU eon- 
eern has an international board of 
directors including aome OermanA 
The crowd burned all the hooka, rec
ords and accessible paper of the com
pany.

The crowd also fired the premises 
of the well known German firm of 
Gundelflnger A Co., general 
chanu. The damage here alone was a 
quarter of a million, the toUl

Liverpool. May 12.—Two hundred 
Germans in Liverpool have been at
tacked by rioters. The damage re
sulting from the attacks U eatlmated 
at 8200,000.

Germans to the number of 150 
grlbered today for Internment and 
wire removed under a mlllUry escort 

Marwick. Northumberland. Alt 
public bouses in the Liverpool dis
trict were closed at 6 o'clock thla 
evening.

London, May 12.—The sinking of 
the steamer LuslUnU has aroused to 

violent climax the smouldering 
hatrd and suspicion «f Germans liv
ing in England. This animosity has 
found expression during the laat 24 

attacks on Germans, prin
cipally upon their shops In the poor 
quarters of l>ondon and Liverpool, 
while there have been minor diaturb- 

Manchester. Birkenhead, 
Glusgow and a few other places.

Basel. Swltrerland. .May 12.—The 
Sv'lsa government U today sending 
more troops to polnU on the southern 
frontier of the republic. especUlly to 
Lugano, because of recent antl-Ger- 

demnnstrstioDs. It Is estimated 
that 10.000 Germans from luly are 

and near Lugano.

SUrraiD Iff lEDAL
the city has a priof eUim to the dty 
park property cUimed by the W(
Fuel Company, we quote the opinion 
of the legal firm of Msmts. Taylor. 
Harvey, Grant, Stockton and Smith 
of Vaooonver. la regard to Lubbock 
Square, aa follows:

Vancouver, March, 28. 1»16. 
Jderman John Coburn, chairman 

City Hull Committee, Nanaimo. 
B. C.

Re Lubbock Square.
Dear Sir.—I regret that belag 

oatinuoualy in court until today pre
vented until today n fuU oontlnued 
dknsidereuon of this querilon 

for a decided opinion.
The qneaUoa U one of InteBse in- 

tereM from a legal atandpoint and 1 
teU yon frankly I believe there U 
yet a arealth of testimony In Mtera. 
entries, records and oondnet of the 
original owners that yon can yet get 
together.

The question of dedication U _ 
erally one of Intention on the part of 
the original owners. This qnestton of 
intention opens np all kinds of evl- 
denoe, and leaves ample apace for 
work of research. In my opinion 
Lubbock Square is a publle square; 
and aa others claim it. your eitj 
should commence action for a doelar- 
atlon of Utle. My opinion U fauwd 
upon the following:

Lubbock Square U marked aa 
such on the original plan and the 
plan of re-eurvey. and under the Act 
of Re^urvey the owners have never 
protested the appareut 
dedlcaUott abowu on that

(b) It U true that the orlgteal

Lubbock Squfs MS it 4S 
that only the Mfeets wm 
Lubbock Squrn; or tm am. 
Lubbock Square is only a ■ 

............. of apuUM

has always bsen renogulaefl uu 
lie square aiMI haMs flw hS8» 
square ia that eabfisWasi 4tam MM 

eaa a pahBe MIIMM
) Prima Fade. IJje mastM •(

thU space as LuMmmM Sqaare by the 
o^vaer na tmtmOaa te «aS|.

I) The tdly hM Mat mtm 
money on the fitwnde M IhMgMi iB 
yonr letter. I pieeasM the

us knew of this aad «M MSh- 
lag; tf ao U wm be stmhff evMsMa 
of dedleatloa.

) Thea there are thi mmrnanm

etc., of the eoal

n paid <» Metmsd uad tha

; tt la eridaaea aieondact aa p 
dodleaUoB.

Therefore I aa dearly of epIalM 
at the evideace yoa have Jadtflai 

the dty ia esMag a dertnretina at 
the eoart at oace eattUas this Me. 
Before salBg a demaad ahaaM ba 
made oa tha preaaat detiwata ta ra- 

I am.

CapL R. V. Harvey, reported kill
ed la ecUoa on May 1, waa only 
wounded aad la now a prisoner ia 
German eonoentntloa camp.

Capt. Harvey was with the 88th 
gifflnet daring the Nanaimo mining 

Clsfurbancea aad loft with the first 
contingent.

Corporal B. H. O. Forester, er»- 
neously reported died of wooadq; ;i» 
at presnnt In a British boapital and 
mafcmg favorable progress, accor

MISS VERNA FELTON 
WITH ALLEN PLAYERS

No item ot news In many months 
;s caused more genuine and wlde- 

sprred pleasure than the announce
ment of the engagement of Hiss Ver- 

Felton and the Allan Players at 
the Opera House next week. Ever 
the most popular organlxatlon 
players that ever visited the city, the 

us members of the company 
come to bo looked upon as per

sonal friends whom we are glad to 
welcome'wltli open arms.

The appearance of Mr. Allen in 
wn was the forerunner of the ev
il and he has been busy greeting 
d friends. In response to many ra

pid fire queries we learn that Hlsa 
Felton Is not engaged or married, 
that s!ie has a new acqul.dtion In 
Pomeranian pup with a pedigree as 
long as >our arm: that Irving Ken
nedy. Byron Eagan and Charles Con- 

are still among those present 
uid that .Nanaimo's own Miss Jean 
Patterson is making a place for her
self aroopg the veteran memliers 

e company with a rapidtry that 
unusual as It la fratifying.

Miss Felton and the Allen Players 
will bo "at home" at the Nanali

they will present the powerful 
Opera House next Monday night, 
ooraedy drama "Within the Law. 
rhis success will be followed by a 
list of others that will bring Joy to 
all play goers.

VANCOUe BOARD 
DEBATES! DUTY

Vancouver. May 12— At the re
gular meeting ot the Board ot 
Trade last night the committee on 

question ot putting a duty on 
fuel oil reported through lu chelr- 

Mr. Alfred Shew la favor of i 
duty that would put the oil on a 

ipellllve basis with coal. 
ThU tariff U not lo apply to oil 
for manufacturing purposea. The 
subject was dUcusaed at 
ble length, and then referred back 
ofr farther eonslderation.

President Phillips, of the Merritt 
Board of Trade, was Invited to, ad
dress the board on the subject. He 
claimed that 87 per cent of the po
pulation of British ColnmhU were 
dependent on the coal Industry. U 
the oil competition kept up one little 
hole in the ground would supply the 
whole province. He,admitted that 
the oil waa economical bnt It was 
foreign product and lU use waa only 
boosting a foreign state at the ex
pense ot British Colombia.

Other speakers pointed ont 
the coil industry was one of the 
grestest In the province second only 
to Umber, and that the oil competi
tion hsd already put 4000 men ont 
of work.

RepresonUtlves of IransporUtlon 
claimed that

cleaner and that even It the duty 
were now put on they, would not go 
back to coal.

Finally, aa sUled. the matter was 
referred beck for further conaldere-

lUJOl THKATBK,
For two days Thursday end Fri

day the world's most fsi 
edUn will appear at this theatre in 
a two-reel comedy “Dough and Dyna
mite." Charlie U a waiter In a com
bined bakery and resUuranr and the 
only employee who does not go ont

strike. He thereby gets himself 
Into ail kinds of trouble. There U 
a loaf of bread sent back on account 
of being underdone. It baa beeh load
ed with a stlck of dynamite. Charlie 
does not know this and into the 
baker's oven It goes and when the 
giant goea off Charlie ends np la the 
dongb mUlng trough. It's funny tho 
full two reels will provide aU the
laughter jmu want lor two days Send jin oomrauaieauon wntn u 
the children to the matinees and aaya be took the dytaff 
come early at night as there U eure of the officer wae wl 
to be erowda. atrocity.

MEETING FAVOS

Over five bn 
he mam tampi 

beUtntheOfanS 
under the eaqpieee dC Oe fa 
O. T,

"Tba Rev.-nok BbrflF jMflMP* 
e speakera belag tba Bar. J. «L 

Hendereoa, eaperlnteadaat a( tba ms- 
eUl end moral

btaB.C..ai

Mr. HaadaniiB, la aa alaopM a«-

eauaed by tbe Uqaor tialDe. B t 
bad batinaaa U oosttaas it, ba ■ 
aa It only baaeflUad trada ta tba M
alluded to tbe aeeeMlty for TMoalaff 
the Uqaor trade eattrety awiBff ta Ba 
depraviag laflaaaea PabUa oMt* 

L la favor to ^blbMea waa 
growing itoadUy, aad ba aatlriietid 
that It would Booa ba earrtad tata 
force.

and tbe empire to oartaa tba M«Mr 
trade, ^C. belag tbe only Maigtlmi 
in Caanda. They woaM aeaa ba raoM 
to ask the torarammt tor dliM 
Icgt^atloa. He referred to tbe aiM- 
ment ottoa aeed agaiaal gaekMMfa 
that It would ba an iajrealaa at Boa- 
dom. This bo dtaeartartoed aa «a> 
reasonable, at la ntber IImo at acm*’ 
duet iBdlvtdaal Ubetty waa toaMoM 
In tbe Interact at aoOtoty aa n wrlMiek 

Martha Morton gavo on » 
celleat tamperanM roeitotlon and tbn 
Innday aebool claaa at Mlao Morton 
from WaBnee Btrsat Bandoy adkaol

A.-» Wa." which bad an 01 
Ob. Tba EalvatioB 4 

gave an laatrnmeatal mami

mUREPATRIAfE 
ELDERLY GERMANS

London, May 12.—PreaMor dn- 
quHh nnnooneed In Ua Boon at 
Commona today that aU mala ano
mies over mUltary age woaM ba f»> 
petrUted. Ha alao aetd that wwMn . 
and ehUdm bi soluble eaoaa wooM 
be r«.etrtated. thoogb aome mUtt

arsmaAnon op

London. May 18.-^agardlBg tba 
alleged erneinxioa of CoaodbUM by 
Oermana, R. F. Hnstoa. wba waa 
told in tba Hoase ot Commaaa y«a- 
terday that the war offlea bad ao In- 
formatton. says be wtO jM aaatber 
quacUoa oa the matter. Ha la new
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THK NAKAJMO TREE PR»U ._ THTRSOAT, MAt, 18, lHI.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OAHTA4 918^000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,600,000

Bi^VINQS BANK ACCOUNTS

* be o|M»ed Md opentfed bjr midJ.
AeiJi—tt mar ke 0|M»ed bi tbe BMiee of two or more perwmo, with. 

*imle to be mode by *117 one of them or by the enrviror.

Haaiimo Branchy ■ E. H; BIRD, Manage
<Hsii lis tho Bvaninir on Pay Day until 9 o’clock

Nuii^ Free Press
I 1814.

to aodety. The Rer. Hr. Hendi 
referred to thia dlRerence In hie ad- 

Uat nicbt when he nude tbe 
lertou* sUtement that It was 
aafe to briny np a family in thU 
province owing to alleged prevailing 
laxity, quoting eaaea of well known 
Britlah ColombUns who preferred 
vend their famillea to be edoeated in 
tbe eaat or in tbe old country while 
remaining here tbemaelvea to carry 

The old country, how-

den even than thla province, ao that 
ment U beaide tbe pom^ 

plea for prohibition. Tbe pro->'.em 
aettlo to whether tho duatlt 

will be modi battered by furthe' 
breaking down our remaining Ideal 
cf peraonal freed.)iu and pera->p.-il rv- 

aiblUy, and by anbaUtntmg 
dry arflbtory rugnlatlon thit Ipi" 
facto altb^wa tbe qneation «,fre 
ly ftom the aphere of “morwl re 
form."

£BEil[ M'S ^11
• pwr year; 81.U dx 

■auka: Tie. thrw BoAtha.

y **** par day, 40 n wo^

IT. HAT II, mi.

teat mintotera, aaya “The NaUon," of 
New York. Following cloae upon 

Wair Ofttce'a refuaal to inform 
tbe Commona of the atrength of the 
natlon-a land foreea in tbe field and 
in bnlning. Hr. Uoyd George des
cribed the Brltteh trmy in France as

k «aa« aM» atoaa oat tarth lest m 
mi: tm katose e IteelaM awdienee
W? , «mo dMoeit tooakara, tbe Rev 
BHl m »mil I a aad dm Bew. L

mr iXMtoc bettor otol to Ukniy topi 
r . • aanaMarehla Bator la the rea
r a to lar the pm^la of tbe prortaea 

katt to oattoMte Che evil that to 
aeatod ato ead Otoe to pees their opln-

* os wholly dlartou-

r hoU to be wone 
It as tho atste ta tak- 
4 to ho eondaniag 
m I. OB thtsBi

Exchequer spoke In terms of dlvi- 
aad not actual nnmbera. The 

Tie.eoo men mentioned in the des- 
piUebes seem to have been obtained 
by the correspondents by the pro- 
eaas of treaUng a divtoion as half an 
army corps. The continental army 
corps to usually edinuted at some
thing over 40,0i0 men. Thlrty-sU 
divtotons wonld make eighteen army 
oorpa, and eighteen times 40,000 
wonld give about three quarters of a 
mUlionmen. This to an excessive ea- 
Umate. The BrUiah divtoion ahoold 

ned at about 15.000 
and thirty-alx dlviaiona wonld give 

total of about 640,000 as 
rength of the Brlttoh army in 

Franc*.
To ereate anch a force how many 

«n has Britain aent acroaa the Eng
lish Channel alnca the beginning cl 
hoetUitlea? We know that British 

on land have been about ISO,- 
•00. Tho ertabltohed ratio of one- 
fltth wonld give about S25.000 _
the number killed. HaU of the re
mainder have probably recovered 
and returned to the front, leaving a- 
bont ■46,000 men as tbe actual num
ber of killed or permanenUy disab
led. After edding 76,000 to 640,000 
we get 416,000 men ea the number 
of British troops despatched 
Franc* since the beginning of the 
wnr. On the other hand we iinnt 
anbtraet the Indian eontingenta __ 
poaeibly 40,00 men. the Canadians, 
and other small bodies of oohmiato 
altogether about 70,000 men. 
that England proper has shipped _ 
bout 68«,C0# to France, but large 
nnmbera of men bave been shippe 
elaeyrhere. to Egypt, to India, I 
Halts, and to other training gronndi

England has placed under 
aide tbs United Kingdom.

Cf.tbe more than half m 
tUh troops In France, by no mean; 
ell are eetnaUy at ti e front.

but >r n unu. >,.—HI' l!il«—rr- 
spect tie u'l.-n and the govornoii'ot 

been (.■ tg tii.i,>;- the »»u e 
period of , V < .y that tci.-lc. .1 ire ;i-. 
cruiting iuoa;.on In ml-i wlnl*>r. Heie 
too. It to I-; II. that f..; problmn U 
being aolvid. The tr .■•'mallon of 
<nme(ii!ns .Ike 3000 in.lUAcriai esLio 
Vincnta into nrm« and aiipp!/ f«c- 

toriea Involved a goil iral .Vf
mon'.i record ng fj l.K.v.i 

.eOfRU. the fitput >f Ml.tltlo.ls »:.t 
neairly twenty times that of six 
months ago. Such an expansion In 
the war Industry was hardly poMblo j

fhgland was to fling into the great 
test.' There to no *uch ihsdequaey. 
If. we Imagine tbs BrilUli as Uktns 

section
the allied line between Yprea and 
Arras,' a distance of about forty 
miles. Sir John French would bave 
at hlB dtopoaal even now nearly fif
teen thousand men to Uie mite, i 
tio which would givd for the entire 
allied line l«t the west between four 
an five mllllbn men. As to Die 
eral state of the British recruiUng. 
It to quite plMn that the numliers In 
England at present nmst easily be 
equal to the army on the continent. 
There to no need for Kitchener 
rush their training. For the pur
pose of holding tbe line in France the 
army now In the field to amply sulfl- 
cient. If the thin BrliiEh line held 
so well around Vpros nearl.f six 
mo^a ago, there <»n be no question 
of a new German advance on Calais. 
For the purpose of attack, there to 
no reason why Kitchener should 
take all tbe time ueces.sary for per
fecting his volunteers at home. The 
resuIU of training are of course 
mulallve. Every week now brings 
large numbers of the volunteer t 

the efficiency point.
In the matter of recruitment there 
ample rMson for the British gov

ernment to be satisfied. Months

s vol
untary system had produced a finer 
army In lest than six months tlian 
could have been created In years of 
eonacrlptlou. Tbe very success of 
the Tolni.tcer arm'er. have n i.-lorcd 

for the advocates of 
courcrlptlon to make their stand 

never The English aa‘!oa 
as a whole regards the aituatlo-j ■ lih 
equanimity when it compares condi- 

today with what they we-* at 
the outbreak of the war. Therj tie 

France nearly ten tJmrs i.s 
many Bnilsb rcidiers as made i.'to 
liglnal 'xi-cditlonary force of list 

August.
The Impo.-tant fac*:r ii-'v; \/ o n

I'

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

of the Domin- 
ikatchewan and

por-
ITavlnce of Urillsb Col- 

’ be leased for
lion of

twenty-one y 
of II an acn 
acres "will be

Application for a li 
madq by the applicant li 
the Agent or Sub-Agent 
tricl in which the rlghla 
are situated.

ire tin
to oue applicant

person 
of the dis- 
applied tor

lyed territory the 
must be described by aectloue. i 
gal aubdlvisloD of aectloua: and <n 
unsruveyed territory the tract appli 
ed for sliall be sUked out bv tbe ap
plicant himt If.

Each application must be accom 
panled by a

ned If the rightt sppi 
iva.lajle, but not otherwise.

I land

illcatlon m-------------------
________ fee of $6 which will be
returned If the rightt applied for 
not ava.lao!«>, but not otherw 
royalty ahrll be paid nr Ibi 
cbantable output of the mine 
rate of five cents per toi 

,Tlio person locating th 
furnish the agent with 

irna. ac< 
ty of m<

accounting for tbe full q»ah 
lerchantable coal mined

If the eoal
______ ______ not being operal
ed. such retuma should be fumtoh-

available surface . _____
be considered necessary for the work 
lag of the mines at the
pe^i

shot
tbe Department of the Interior.

>r to an agent or iLVAgeni 
linion Lands

W. W CORY.

Y'ER.N'A FEIVTON .

Ii the Allen PUyera svho sriR appear at the Opera Iluuoe all next week

ling right! only, but the 
f be permitted to purchase what 

------- -' 9 rights as

rate of ^10 
apllcatlooFor full

lould be made to tbe ^reUrr

Wwe. or 
of Domin

WANT ADS
NEW PRIVATE BOARDLNO HOUBM 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globs 
Motel, splendid situation, eo 
tent locality, bright alugte and 
double rooms. Also Ubia board 
Terau moderate. Pugprictren 
Ura. R A. Murphy. 17tf

The difference in tone between Lord 
Kitchener and Mr. Asquith today is 

be explained by tbe fact that the 
one purpose of the war office is to 
spur on the nation to ,lta utmost, 
whereas tbe premler’a mlsalon la to 
stimulate tho natlon'a confidence in 
tbe outcome of the struggle.

OUICH ANGRY AT 
GERMAN ARROGANCE

\

Little Wants 
Advertised

. May 12- ■ Comment
ing on tho German reply concerning 
the sinking by a German submarlno 

April 14 of the Netherlands, a 
steamer, Katwyk, tbe Handetobtod 
says:

"Thto reply to only partly satitfae- 
tory. It to not aufflcient that Ger
many should express regret and de
clare the torpedoing of the steamer 
to have been unintentional. The ser- 

nesa of tbe cate to that thto ship 
sunk with great danger to the

----- r, and without proper examlua-!
tlon, when even a perfunctlonary ex-; 
amlnatlon wonld bave made curtain i 

imer'a oationaUty. In the ! > 
German reply we do not find a sin-: 
gle word saying that the com mender ! i 
of the German submarine hod had 
the right to act as he did. nor that 
meaenrea wonld be taken to render , 
impostble the random destruction of - 
Dutch property and the endangering

YoO may want to buy soine- 
tliiiig at a little price.

You may want to dispo.te of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You-may waul a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent.
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-

WA.VTED—Trade Jersey cow. young, 
must be government tested, 
ply B. Courtney, the Collaga, 
Errington.

FOUND—A small purse conUlnlng 
sum of money. Owner please call 
at Free Press office. 18U

FOUND—On Bastion street bridge a 
I small purse conUlnlng money, 
j Owner please call at Free Preao. tf

LOST—On Wednesday, two fishing 
rods, betwen Nanaimo and Quail- 
cum. Reward. Apply Windsor 
hotel. 19-n

For Sale

Nanaimo Free Press
1 nrWT One word J nCKirQ AW..rd 
I uLllI One Issue; 4uL1iI0 A Week 

Twenty-five Cents minimum charge.

^ of the IKefl of Dutch sailor*.**
D

e Ki-no*
e *03 3NOa e 3N33«0 -shvitiim The Hity Taxi GO

sasaoTfl.sAo9 Under New Management

avaAtHaaNfliowwaS
J SVWVfAd
• savnoD
" siawS

!
VOVNV3 NTaavpr-----

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block; *
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs and automobiles for hire night or day. 
Tn.xicuhs meet all boats and trains, 
nuns made anywhere on Vancouver Island. 
.Special rales for picnic and excursion parties.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

a ------------------------- —______ __________ _____ - - , . ....

i TBE MEBCBAfiTS BABK OF CANABA
Batabliahed 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

r », esFETi PFPoarT woxEa to rwnw

F. L. RAND ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FOR SALE—Five roomed house, 
full lot. Apply 116 Prldeaux 8t.. 
off Wentworth street.

FOR sale—Good money making 
huslnosg in Nanaimo, very low 
rent, good lease, good will and fix
ture* thrown.In for value of stock 
11000. Apply Box K. Free Press.

18-n

FOR SALE—Six-roomed house and 
Btalile on two acres of land. Ap
ply Mr. Stafford, Chase River. IIU

FOR SALE-^HousehoId furniture, 
also set of mining tools and bicy
cle. Apply 460 Prldeaux Street, 
near Baptist church.

, Re-tyre your Ford with the Do 
i minion Nobby Tread tyres at Hygli 
Bros, for 123 spot cash. 68-tf.

Hygh Bros, tell a chain tread tyrv 
for the Ford car at 118.60 cash. 68-U

72.3 spot cash buys tbe DomtiiloB 
.Nobby Tread Tyre for the Ford car 
»i Hygh Bros. gg.tf

FOR SALE— White Wyandotte eggs 
• 1.00 per setting. W. J. Adams. 
647 Kennedy street. 76 Im

For Rent
UK KLNT—Front office room w.-. 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Leigh- 
ton.

FOR RENT—Five-roomed bnngalow, 
rent tl6 opposite barracks, 
ply 717 Wentworth St.

FOR RENT—Four housekeep
ing rooms. wRh water, near Catn- 
ollc cemetery. Apply Free Prem

FOR RENT—Two houses and three 
cabins on Cavan street Apply 
Arthur Leighton, , Royal Bank 
Chambers.

J. B. MoGRBGOR
»P«OW>lt DKiratT

Baxter Block
Commercial Streak

Cenlral HeslMrut

______to Central

D. J. Jenkin^s
tTnderUkinf^ Paplriw

Phone 124 
. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

! McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 A1 ertSk

FPEO O. PBTO
Fire Insurance AsenL 

Beal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Ufitiap

Church S^pp. 6paa« 
House.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Ouenn^laSm

Mas phone IM. M 
OFEB DAT an B

Albert E. HillKrt
The Undertaker

Wharf at. Nax« ta B«Miri

Here is an opportunity U
get a

New Modern

Home
Dwelling of seven roomfli 
all modern convenience^ 
open grate. Full lot with 
eastern aspect.

Price $2800
$500 cash, balance ob 
terms to suit purchaser.

Apply

A. E. PLABTA
Street

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted in a Day’* Wotloe.

You get the highest market 
price. Settlements immeditU- 
ly after sale.
*eWQ AWAY?

Phone ut Ho. 28.
No worry, no fuss. We eT' 

rouge all detoilfi.

J.H."Oood
Auctioneer.

Commercial St Estab.
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A «al® worth while visiting, thoueande of dollars worth of_____
dise marked at such low prices that It Is going out fast, all might a." wdl"^;^^ 
these exoeptlonai savings._____________ _

Friday and Saturday Sp^iaiTi
Hose 150 a l*alr.

A large assorlmenl 
of chilflren’a and 
misses’ hose in cotton, 
lisle and wool, regular 
26c and 35c a pair.

0Mldren*s Wash
Dresses 91.86

Here is the choice of 
our slock of children’s 
dresses, every conceiv
able style, regular to 
$4.00.

Spring
OoaU 911-96

mere is our profit, 
these garments are all 
new spring styles, reg- 
nUr prices $20.00.

Tailored
SKIRTS

'4«
Q. and F. Brand

(luaranteed skirts, serges, 
tweeds and voiles, regular $4 
to $20,

Dress Trimming 6c Yd.
The entire stock of 

dress braids and trim
mings are included in 
one lot, regular 20c to 
75c a yard.

Laoes and Insertions 
TVio a Yard.

Ranging in width from 
1 to 4 inches, Val, tor
chon and linen laces, 
priced regularly at tOc 
to 35c a yard.

House Drosses 91-96
All go at one price, this 
includes every wash 
dress in stock, regular 
to $3.50.

Miaoy faro refunded 
910 purchase. ‘THE HOUSE OF QUALlir 1 Jitney fare refunded 

I with purchase of 910

OOWAN BIXJCK. COMMKIU-IAI. HTKI.CT.

CERMAN SPIES 
AREOUMED

London. Mny li— Anton Kue|>- 
ferle, the American citUen of Ger
man birth who ia beld for trial on a 
charge of mpplying Germany with 
Information ooneeming the move- 

lU of the English troops and 
ships, is said to have been Uie means 

iffording English dMectives moch 
inside information concerning the 
workings of the German spy system 
with headquarters in Holiand.

Knepferle's arrest was kept a se
cret for nearly two months. Mean
time it U reported that ScoUand 
Tard men were using the prisoner's

rtmwmtu Teaming and t
Irving Frizzle

City Taxi Oo.
ftrsM Night. thorn* mat

When yon want a
r ait.

taxi or an anto

A. a DAY.
B FRAMUrO.

Cons^ Froiat aad Wharf Sta. 
(Dpatalm.) Telephone IS.

—
j WHITE STAR^^5 LUGHTSTEANERS»‘'CAMDA 1

Royal Mall Steamers
■ONTREAL, QUEBEC, LIVERPOOL.

«. ^Northland" (Twin Screw la.OOO tons) 88. "Southland " 
V ESe feet long. 60 feet broad.

•rttlsh Steamer Under the British Flag.
CABDS «80; THIRD CUtSH SJW.75.

(Only two classes carried).

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
' From New York to Liverpool. 

l*r*e, fast American steamers -under American flag.

cssJenTTE^TAeouP.

senrstlons. etc., spply W. McGIBR, or Csnsdlan 
Company Olflce. 610 Second Avenue, Beattie,

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

n. aad S IS p. m.

SpecUl Sunday tare tl-SO return.

S.S. Oharmer
Nanaimo tn Union Bay and Ooaoa 

WedneMlay and rrtday.at l;lt pm 
Nanaimo to Vaneonvar, Tbnrada) 
and Saturday at 6:00 p. m. Van- 
eonver to Nanaimo Wedneaday and 
Friday at t:00 a. m.

QBO. BROWN, W. HeOlRB.
Wharf AgaaL a T. A

H. W. BBODI*. a P. A.

with German otficlala in riotland!— 
In Keupferie's baggage aheeu of 

paper need for inviaible ink were 
found. Imitating Knepferle's hand
writing. the detet^ives are said to 
have written letters to German spy 
chlefi between the Hnea of which 
they traced in invisible ink all sorts 

lestlons asking for further in-

Gsqnioiall & NaoaimoBj
Effective Aug. 6
Trains vrin leave Nau.JaM> as fonows; 

IctorU and poinu south, dally at 
S.Se and li.SS. 

i’emngton an 
i;46 and 1»: 
ari^svllls and 
Thuradayt a 

rains di 
and a 
days a

PORT ALBERNT SECTION.
m Port Albem 
uesdays. Thursc 

days, at 14:36.

Coplagm. Rj 
The largest stock of flnlshsd Mond- 

mental work Ui British Colnm 
select from.

Give me s call before placing year 
order. You'll save agenu' aad ped
dler's expenses.

ALEX. HE.\DKR80N. Prop, 
p. O Boi 73. Telephone 378

Nsnsimo Light InfsAry Chapter 
will hold a garden party and concert 
on Thursday. 20th May. which will be 
the closing event before the holiday 

>n. Further particulars Uter.

for sale—Baby buggy In good 
condition, also one corner basin for 
bath room. Complete with Ups 
and pipes. Phone 117.

HIS HEALTH IN A 
TERRIBU STATE

"Frntt-a-tifes” Heafetf His 
Kidneys and Genid Him

Haoxasvnjux. Omr, Auc. j6th. 1913. 
•‘Aixmt two years ago, I fOTnd 1

health in a very bad 
eiCDotdoiag 
nind------ -

Ed of

ago, 1 found my 
sUte. My Kid------- - I

--------------- I felt
good remedy, and

rthem. Their effect.if^^Snl-tSaci^

My Kidnm resumed their noimsl

B. A. KELLY 
on the bowels and skin as well ss on

Fmh.*tjTesLimitsd. Otuws. '

Jannary 30 and February .1st res
pectively.

"The German government on Feb
ruary 4 declared their intention of 
Instituting a general submarine 
blockade of Great Britain and Ire
land. with the avowed pnrpo, 
eotting off anppllea for those islands. 
ThU threat was pul into effect on 
February 18.

No Food He4d Up.

“Ai already auted, merchant 
sels had, as a matter of fact, been 
sunk by a German aubmarlne at the 
end of January. Before February 
4tb no vesel carrying food snppliet 
for Germany bad been held np by hli 
majesty'! government except on 
ground that there was reason to be
lieve that the food staffs were for 
the use of the armed forces of the 
enemy, or the enemy government.
' "HU majesty's govemnnent had, 

however, informed the sUte depart- 
on Jannary 29 that they felt 

bound to place tn a prise court the 
foodstuffs of the steamer WUhelmlna 
which was going to a German port. 
In view of the fact of the Government 
control of the foodstuffs In Germany 
as It was being seised by the ene
my government and therefore liable

ItHracUona of Law 
“This added to other Infractions of 

International Uw by Germany led to 
these reprisals which differ from the 
German action In that bis majesty's

until Kenpferle had actnally been In 
jail for many weeks.

The prisoner is charged with hav
ing visited many EnglUb and Irish

many concerning tke movements of 
transports. Dublin, Liverpool and 
Belfast are said to be centres where 
they were active. He is also re
ported to have travelled in other 
parts of England, using London as 

leadqnarters. HU capture took 
place the day following the declara
tion of the German submarine block- 
adei^eb. 18. He was endeavoring 

make the trip from Engladd to 
Holland when taken into custody.

4.000 WOMEN ABE MAKING
HHEI.LH tXlR BRITAIN 

London, May 10.—Premier As- 
ulth addressing a large meeting of 
committee formed to encourage re- 

‘ultlng among employees in the 
wholesale and retail distributing cen
tres of the country today said that 

of 790.000 clerks, commercial 
travellers and other workers in the» 
trades. 430.00 had joined the army.

The Premier stated that enquiries 
were being made vrith^ regard to re- 
cruiUng In the cotton trade, biscuit 

i factories, hotels and other 
brancheaof Industry, with the View 

laklag a further appeal, 
r. Asquith proceeded to point out 

what women hare done to release 
for the army. Up to April 24th 

more than 60.00 women had enrolled 
the war register Inlilsted by the 

BoariJ of Trade. In one of the largest 
engineering works in Newcastle. In 
the department devoted to the manu
facture of shells, he saw three or 

thousand women at work. If 
that could be done in an occupation 

far removed from the usual oci 
patlons of women, it ought to be 

r easier tksk in other trades.
The Premier insisted that the-peo

ple recognised the gravity of the war 
and did not have to be Doged 
goaded by rhetorical incitements be
fore they could be induced to obey 
the call of duty.

Never in the history of any na- 
1 has that recognition been more 

clear and universal, or that obedience 
more prompt and uaselflah." be said. 
■'We have made a magnificent begin
ning. We have stemmed the tide of 

SgresBlon. and the men have shown 
spirit worthy of the best tradition.-!

_____ :^id M.v I
tlon: 'Proceed in thetame

the na-

m will reprei 
o’ Athletics, the new

1 their game with 
e rest of the league on Sunday: 
Goal—Shepherd.
Backs— J. Lynch. T. Comm. 
Hslves— W. Fletcher. J. Bushby. 

J. Taylor.
Forwards — Lindsay. Southern. 

Stobbart. Stobbart. Kelly.
Reserves— T. Pstterson. E. Kel-

iBRHiANSeTO 
GERMAN DEFENSE

London, M'sy li;-:Enqulry In of- 
fidsl eire/eg Aas eUettad tonight tb* 
following statemenc representing the 
BritUh offIcUl view of Germany's jus- 
tlflcatlon for torpedoing the Luai. 
tanU which Germany tranimitted to 

e aute department at Waahlng- 
n;
"The German government aUtu 

that the blame for the loss of the 
LusltanU lies on the British Govern
ment for the 
of the civil populstion of Germany. 
The reply to tbU U as follows:

"As far back as last December 
Admiral Von TIrplU. in an Interview 
foreshadowed a anb 
of Great BriUln and a merchant ship 
and a •

ivee of noncombatants and do not 
even enforce the penalty of conflaca- 
tlonof alien property, whereas the 
German policy is to sink enemy or 
nentral vessel on sight with total dis
regard for the lives of noncomba- 

its.
"The Germans state that la spite 

of their effort to stop their submarine 
war in ease the starvation plan was 
given np. Great Britain has Uken 

stringent blockade measures. 
The answer to this is as follows:

“It was understood from the reply 
of the German government that they 
were prepared to abandon the prin
ciple of sinking of merchant ships by 
submarine. They, however, refuse 

abandon the use of mines for of
fensive purposes on the high seas on 
any condition. They have committed 
various other infractions qf Intems- 
lionsl law. such ss strewing the high 
seas and trade routes with mines, and 
British and nentral veatela will con- 
tlatfe to run danger from thU eanae 
whether Germany abandons her sub
marine blockade or not.

As,»hyxUling Goa.
"It should be noted that since the 

employment of submarines contrary 
International law,, tlie Gert 

also have been guilty of the us 
aspbyaialtsg gasr—They have^Tto- 
ceeded to the poisoning of water In 
South Africa.

'he Germans represent their mer- 
t vessel generally armed -with 

I. and say they repeatedly ram 
submarines. The answer to thU U 
as follows; •

t is not to be wondeied at that 
merchant veaaela. knowing they 
liable to b« sunk withont warning 
and wllhool any chance of being giv
en Uiose on board to save their lives, 
should uke measures of seif defence.

1 regard to the Lusitania: The
vessel was not armed on her last voy
age and had not been armed during 
the whole war .The Germans 
tempt to justify the sinking of the 
Lusitania by the fact that she was 

arms and ammnnition on board. 
The presence of contraband of war on 
hoard a neutral vessel does render 

liable to capture, but certainly 
to destruction with the loss of 

large portion of her crew and pasen- 
Every enemy vessel Is a 

prize, but tliere is no legal provision 
not to speak of the principles of hu
manity. which would Justify murder 
such as the Lusitania case.

German Oonlenllun.

"The Germans maintain that 1 
repeated offlclal and unofficial warn
ings. his majesty's government

destruction.
The reply thereto Is:
"First—ills majesty's govcinment 

never declared the boat 'no war 
rUk.'

"Second—The fqct that the Oer- 
ans issued their warnings shows 

that the crime was premeditated. 
Tliey had no more right to murder

psMMngera afur waruiag them thn
beforev

"Third—In spite ot their attempto 
to put the blame oa Great Britain, 
would tax the Ingenuity of tbs Oer- 
mans to explain the, fact that it was 
a* German torpedo, -ffred by a Ger
man seaman, from a German tubma- 
rtne -That sank thw- LusMaula am! 
-esuaed over one tbouaaa^ deaths.**

Mita Hay E. SavUle, a stndent ot 
the Nanaimo Bustnem laatltute 
night schooL has been sncceeaful In 
soenrlng a certificate of penmanship 
from Palmer Method American Pen
man. New York dty. The examina
tion conalata of six pages toolacap 
on which are written the mnacuU* 
movement exercises, capiui and small 
letters, figures, words, senteneea and 
bnsiness letter of application.

m
At Bljoa Theatre lu “Dough aad Dyai

Children Cry for Fletchor'o

CASTORIA
„ ©TCP SO ycai«, has borne the

and baa been made n
AU CotmterfeUs, Imltationa and “ Jnut-aa-ffood” ai 
jEiperiiacuts that trifle with and endanger ft- 
In^ts and Children—Experience against 1

What is CASTORIA
wJmdoria Is a harmlesm anbatltnto for Co^ OB, Phj* 
goric. Props and Soothing Symps. It laplaeMf. _1* 
contains neither Opium, Momhlne noP^otharUdeeMe

iisassj;mbstance. 
d allays 
s been li 

_ latuk'i 
Plarrhr

constant nso t
___  It regulate* the Stomndk mui

-assimihite* the Food, giving boaltliy and r*'-----
The Children’s Panacca-Th© Mother’s

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
$Beara the Signature of

In Use For Oyer 3# Years
The Kind You Have Alwai^ BouaM

We are agenU for and carry the full Him of

mTERNATIONll STOCK FOOD
Louse l<

toyfidwaraifM

ESflS.............. .
Cali, 'W’rile or Phone.

VANCOUVER MILLINGS GRAIN CO., IMIEB
Nanaimo Bruioh, J. H. Shieide, Managir.

P. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 (Uid 5W,.
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I Core a Headache 
the Right Way <

tn« A b«l

wttin orgMa ot the ho4y....

Cm h-4iehe la the rlcht 
war h«)am Umt remsTe the 

M «t the tieaUe. heiridaa 
tat the Iwedoahe. Thafe 
F vte o«r heade^e poor- 

Mte m tahaa. yoor haadadie. 
I doaa Mt oeeor again. One 
U powNr eaMom lalto to enr*.

PI
Be on the eafe tide, 
aafe beadaobe eon. 

I Oat enn Sle a package.

Van Houteii

tamd to ato oMntha' lapriaon 
far aamag Bganr «|th««t a 11. 
aad hia Chtoeae totftar alao reealred

USOTUBES

SL M’s liBliUte
W. G. Aleiander

Ttandgrr '•■iapd and Bad

IA.M gtran to the perion

tmm M ato. at the profaaoor'a 
tmttma Vtodato lurtM. iomb
ait.

Another fine lectnre waa glren by 
Prut. Alexander Uat night 
Paul-a InaUtuto on the Lawa of 

Tonight ho glToa another 
free lecture on Good and Bad Facoa 
and beada and cloaca hU aeriea Fri
day night with a lecture on How to 
Read Character, by hand shake, walk, 
wap ot wearing the 
and chin. At the uoae he wUl read 
the faces of any three aolected by the 
aodienee by simply looking at tbei 
Then aome one will blindfold him 
and the throe will go Into the audl- 

and bring up fp many more, 
changing aeau ao aa to try to fool 
him. WhUo blindfolded be will not 
touch Uie faces of any but by ex
amining the heads promlaea to 
6hl Uioae whose faces he lo^ 
and to describe the now aub)eeU eren 
telling the color ot the eyes and 
eomplaxlon. The |S offered to the 
one guemdng nearest the professor’s 
age wlU be glren at thU lecture.

DOMT WATT
WflMlaAaMMat. Oetyomr 
dtotea Nadr'aMr at tSe

l^riMenitg
ri ljs Wnis

furniture
■ rripuwc.

J|» Are Giving 
farqiture 

Away
ik itatf kpindBw dls. 
MlfM inUiB Store

rniMmrwkotmr.
• •MiltoBenejBMny,

BnEFim
THE TIDES TOMORROW.

At Sand Hoads. -nme Height
High water.....................3:66 11.6 ft.
Low water ------- ,...11:33 1.8 ft.
Htgfa water..............19:06 12..6 ft.

Nanaimo tides are seven minutes 
later than Band Heads.

..................... "• :k water
. ilgh water, 

lutea before low wa- 
at Sand Heads.

Dodd’s Narrows—Slack
1 hour 42 minutes before big 
and 1 hour 18 minutes befors

hack water 1 hour 
high water and 1 
store low water at

d Heada

CARD OP THANKR 
Mra Samuel Wardle of Chase 

River, wishes to express her heart- 
feK thanks to all friends who by 
floral tributes or expressed their 
sympathy In her recent sad bereave
ment.

The Canadian, Collieries (Duns- 
mulr) Ltd., caution store and. hotel 
leapers in Ladysmith against

local branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commeros.

of a daughter.

At Chase River school thU evening 
iginalng at t o’clock two lectures 

win be gtvea. the first on field crops 
by J. Newton and the second by H. 
■ Upton, on poultry. All speakers 

epreseatatives of the provincial 
department of agrienltura Victoria. 
The meetings are held under the 
Farmers’ InsUtute of Nanaimo.

Mrs. 8. RoberU and Mrs. 3. Reid, 
of Victoria, returned home this after- 

by the train after attending the 
funeral of Mra George Thomson.

Mr. and Mra Fred Leighton of 
returned home by this af-

tamoon’s boaL

A meeting ot the Retail MerehanU 
AssoeUlloa win be held tomoirow. 
(Friday) night at 8 o’elordt la the 
Oonaeil chamVsra AU members are 

astad to be present and those 
Intending to loin are Invited. Seer 
tary pro. tern. mI8-it

The Five Acre lot resldant eoi 
mtttee are requested to meet at the 
'Court House tonight at 8 o’clock.

Mr. A. D. McMlllra of ParksvlUe. 
arrived la the city by auto this morn
ing and left ou the Patricia thU af
ternoon for Vancouver where he wlU 

ie in futura

OOHFmOAnONC^

At a local sitting of the supreme 
oourt yesterday Mr. Justice Morrison 
asrarded Walter Banner ot thU city, 

lO compensation, together with 
I from the SoeUlUt Hall Com- 

panf. Limited. The plea of the plain
tiff was that while engaged In paint
ing the Interior of the SoeUlUt HaU 
on the E^lanade, the ladder on 
which ho waa ataading turned over, 

ipltating him to the floor and 
aerionaly Injuring him.

’The defence which was conducted 
by Mr. James Hmfgklnson. a director 
ot the company, was that Banner had 
no claim for compensation as be 
had not iieea employed by the eom-

PIKE XS RARAIMO
FIFTY YEARS AGO

cently oocurred at Nanaimo acoordlng 
deUigaaee brought down by the 
er ot the steamer Fldelltor. 
hre baUdings belonging to the 

Vancouver Mining Company were 
gutted aad the loss probably am
ounted to between $16,000 and $20,- 
000.

REW ». C. OABUALTIEB.

■mnulpeg, Man., May ll._Tlfc 
euauattiee of the Ssrveoth Canadian 

lUon tnclude Bugler Wm. Adams, 
Vaaeouver, killed in aetloa.

Fourteenth BaUalion (wounded) 
Futriek Douglas Hope, of MarysvIUe, 
B.a

Elli i|e Flies Hew!
Tunglofool, double sliceLs, 3 for......... 10c

, Wilson’s poison pads, 3 pkgs.................25c

‘•Fliban’’ sticky rolls, each ....................... 6c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

1

Particular Orocera Free Press Block

Prohibition
or No Prohibition. Brumpton is 
Selling $15.00 Suits for $9.45 
Unprohibited. : : : :

Yes and what is more we ar going to oontinue do> 
ing 80, untii they are ali sold.

We have only seven or eight suits at this price left 
now, so if you want one, don’t lose any time getting 
here.

Our selection of $26 suits for $17JM) Is good yet 
smd we have all sizes, but you know this Is a positlvo

Why pay $1 for good black overalls when you can 
buy them here for 80c? Yes and you can get 2Be 
heavy work sox for 17c a pair and regular $1 shirts 
we are selling them for 76c.

Zimmerknit underwear at 36c instead of 60o and 
^ at 60c Instead of 76c, and a

good heavy work shoe that you will pay $4.00 for 
anywhere else, you can have for $2.86.

You Just ought to see our bargains In boys* sulU, 
you can beat them anywhere.

dust look at our windows for prices. You can’t beat 
them anywhere.

Ladies’ suiU regular $26 you can have ^em now 
for $16 and ladies $4.00 and $4.60 shoes for $2.60.

Huyhunt Bales Co^ cIosIuk out OotWog Stock of

R.C; BRUMPTON
& COMPANY. LIMITED

Columbia
Grafonolas
What’s the Use of Missing 8o Much 

You Could Have?

XOTU'E OF CANCELLATION OP 
KESKKVt.

Losquett iBlttDd eorereo O.r tlmbsft

as U relales to the S. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of section 14. 
Usquell lalund. The said parcel will

'o’rs: 
V"1"»1sT,ck.

Deputy Minister of Lands, 
at of Ijindi, Victoria. U. C. 
11th, 1916. iBW-tdMay 11th. 1

BICYCLE BARGAINS—Scores 
shop soiled aud second hand bi
cycles and motorcycles are offered 
at snap prices during our great 
clearance sale. Write for particu
lars. Pllmle.v’s Cycle Works. Vic
toria. M13-I

Home Industry by using 
inadlan Wheat Flakea.

Patronize

^ Oats, etc., alwayt fresh made 
on Vancouver Island. Take notice 
the

B. A :c. Canadian 
Rolled Oi

Vance___ _____ ____ _____
Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. Ltd., 

drily Floui. - the celebrated Purit. 
better flour In Nanaimo for 

iread.more bread and belter bi 
antee sump on each sa(
485. Warehouse Selby street.

We also carry B. * K. chick foodi 
farmers’ seeds, fertilizers. If thes 
goods are not what they are repre- 

■ 'lack.

Yes you can live wilboul iniiHic am! briglitness and 
happiness and friends. But why should you, when 
these things cost so litlJe and mean so much?

Lots of people who said 
tlicy "could do without 
a Columbia (jrafonola” 
before Uiey owned one, 
now say that they 
could not do without 

' it ”—it has brought so 
^ much pleasure into

their lives.

The Columbia appeal is universal. To those who 
love good music—to those who enjoy most the old 
airs—to the younger set ami even llie children— 
the Columbia is a daily source of pleasure and recre
ation.

And the pricesjTor Ctdiiiuhin Crafonolas and Columbia 
records are so moderate—the variely is so greaT^ 
that there can be no question as to our ability to suit 
you. VVliat’s the use of missing so much pleasure?

Get a Columbia today.

If. I. fiemiiei isic Co.
22 Commercial SL Nanaimo, B. C.

BIJOU THEITIE
TODAY and FRIDAY

Matinee 2:30;5. KvemuK.(i-.30-U

61138. Ghaii
-IN-

lieUGH AND 

DYNAMITE
Itugb..

Scud the children In the afternoon we will taka good care of 
them. Come yourself early In the evening as the crowds art 
ei^rmons.

The Biggest Exposition of Mirth Ever Put Into Moviai 
Picture Form.

OPERA HOUSE
Friday and Saturday, May 14 and 16.

The Colonial Players
When Tomisy Ooies HtreliiDg Hen"

A mililarj- dramafie comedy in two complete acto. 
(birinin at 8:3i> sharp.

Admission - 25c and 35c

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Worb

Spencer Shoe Bargain^
Women’s and Girls’ Canvas Oxfords.

!M5 pairs women s ami misses’ rnnviis pumps ami O.xfords. 
ill diffemil etd<>rs such as whit<’ ami blue poplin, wliite ami 
brown canvas, mediiitn and liigh licels, suitable for house or 
street wear. Tliere are not all sizes in each, but n good as
sortment of sizes in all; 'J 1-2 to 7 in ladies. 11 to 2 in 
misses: sold in llie regular way from |1.50 to $3.00 a pair; 
our price Friday and Saturday, a pair...................................^.00

Women’s Fine Boots.
130 pairs of wonicn's fine boots; in the lot are yarious 

iimkcs and many styles, lilack and tan in bolli billion ami 
inee, leatliers are patent kid. viei kid. gnnmelal ealf and box 
calf, not all sizes in eneb style but a good assortment of 
styles in eneb size. Tliey were sold in the regular way at 

. to $>. Friday and Saturday, a pair........................^.46

Misses Boots at $1.90 Pair.

120 pair misses fine and merlium weight bools, in both 
button iind llliieher styles, leatliers are velour calf, box calf, 
patent kid and viei kid. In llie lot are slioes fine enough for 
dress wear or lieiivy enouglt for everj-day school wear, 
marked to sell at !?2.2.j to $3.0o a pair; sizes 11 U) 2. Our 
price for Fritlay and Saturday,.................................................... $1.90

InfanU’ Strap Slippers.

00 pairs infants’ strap slippers in patent and viei kid leath
ers, made' with a full double s<de and Hl>ring heel. Tliey are 
guaranteed to give gooil bard wear being made of solid leath
er; a full range of sizes in boUi styles, from 3 to 7 1-2; sold 
regularly ul .-jil.S.') and $1..50; Friday ami Saturday .. .^.15

Men’s Strong Boots.

30 pairs men’s r r. made of choice -box
calf stock, a solid leallier boo^ Uiroughoul with heavy j|ewcd 
soles, sbtndard screw fastened, 'fry a pair of these for good 
solid wear; come in filuelier cuts only in sizes 6 to 10. We 
invite you to compare these with other $t.00 lines. Our 
price special .......................................................................... .................$3.60

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


